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ja is i Shw Second for

IheNexlNattfial Imgarw- -
Congress.

naBCiSWlATES FOR

SKIflriN'AL PRJNWENT.

L n .niiliin IsnVirsBS the
fcowmmn 'imj""

Comtr Sriheme la Not

.aad the fHunoas Mal- -

fcsr Prejest la Ha About t09
Uiiinti arc Attending, Besides

lissetansl'i" On Mexico Fall
Jar Today la Given.

aa.ev. 17. At a Joint meet- -
ate' and California dele--

wlth-the government enge-ods- jr,

the Klamath Inigatieni
mJMI f 0,000 acres. In Klamath
an. Ongon. and also extendi;
m Wltsraia, waa Indorsed. It km

same conference that
felnon?. project ia not abandoned.
Ik U&ltiMir project ia safe and will
essdM completion aa soon aa Ith

ne acquire possession of all siie
right and secure all the sand
taesjroject for listing la (be

fun Cam' Association.

Hbsaakable that the congreaa will
dm Gowmor Pardee of California,
a tie nett president, Senator Cank
snag saaared' that he is not a jxm-o- u

lot
isoot MIA delemtea or ,hm1i

tna tlanst everv Slut tn tke rtntnn
Ui tat Merest manifested In lrctga-- ''

n a gneter than ever before at a
"ami congress. . Many leading
aakan effloials are in mtt.Aar

4 tint government is studying the
wo ausugn experts and experi--

Tcrwnre possible.

Program In FaflL
taaj,. Hev. 17 The fallowing

TOfnSi ITU nrriA l--
j" Uts annual session of the Irriga--

Imgrton in New Jersey.- - Prof.
B. Veorhees. dlrectes:. SJear

experlBjent station; --Irrigation
JUite Gardening aad iSraefl- -

"ure in the Eaat-.-
O.

""HI Of BnMnn I , . .-- iiu nn sola aa-. worth of product"at tW la. .
IW Baa.-.- jr " lor wei ini a aw. Section of the Value .of

erlence With Irrigation

f em temert My--
mer,a" Agrieultnrlat,

J1 and Orange Jadd Tar--I
"Va""! Irriaa.

4-- HXmM R"giom- - Don-- .
CUrk Gapen, Madlaen,

"" on "EcoiioaalcaJ Canal
sTZr r A. J. McCane, for-"a- rf

061" Colorado. Pa--

Jaslrr ou1Uon' "lea.; "The
m?Z.th Earl1- "- At- -

Wlan. Oblhua-- ladr". C!
a U, -- ""w rk

tion,

i. ?pt Frm Ita Earliest

I " the Nile.

Portland.

'atku be aeUi .

laX5eto'n ,n

? e pre-d-ea.

I 'ee aad

m .JVIm aVM .v. aIWW4i

"aa

k j". ."s Put over

wT ytou a -

resenting he railroad telegraphers, la
being ptrt forward for the presidency.

Sectional Ptewdlnjr.
El o. Nov. IT. The engineers

t the geological aunty are busy to-
day bearing delegations to the

Congress pleading far the ap-
proval of various Irrtgaltein enter- -

Delegates from New Mexico, Texaa
nd Mexico met today to decide' upon

an amicable aettteowrft yf the queation
of a dam for storing waters to re-
claim the valley vu bo'ih aldea of the
Rio Grande. The Walter haa been In
congress and the vourta for several
years.

Fawn-- 'lit Pardee.
El Paso. Ne. n7 Senator New

lands, of Nevada, and William Smythe
of California, Khta afternoon withdrew
from the race president of the Ir-
rigation OongnMa in favor of Gover-
nor Pardee, of California, who la like
ly to be ejected unanimously.

bTOWE'IS DEDICATED.

at Walla Walla Now
RaaMly for Occunanry.

Walla Walla. Nov. 17. The Stab--
MeSeiia home for indigent widowa
and ocphana of the states of Wash
tnanon and Oregon, located eaat et
Shltj 'City, was formally dedicated yes- -
torday raJtevnoon.

There waa quite a large crowd of
people In Attendance and listened at-
tentively to the brief ceremonies taat'
opened an Institution which will for-
ever honor and revere the name of

Rttiat "Sturdy old pioneer, the late Jos
eph L. Stubblefleld.

After a prayer had been offered.
Judge W. R. Ellis, of Pendleton. Or.,
delivered an able dedicatory address.

"Hewaa followed by W. P. Wmana,
of thla city, who apoke of the Tife eT

rifr. Sfitubblefleld, relating many per
sonal Incidents of his generosity and
philanthropic deeda '

Rev. A. R. Olds, saperintendent of
rthe home made a few remarks icaoe- -
Ing the ceremonlea.

Klnal Snow on the Moantalna.
Baker City. Nov. 17. The Ilrat

snow on the Powder River peaks
southwest of this ctly fell last sight
Thla Is fully two weeks later At an
usual for the first snow on this xaxge.
whleh Is about .TMe bm bhr

WRECKS A FUT!

pisosrr bixw.v onr err a
THUKK-STOD-T MHUVi.

pMan Whose Cigar Igrawd Hkb aa.
.Will Probably Die Many XJHaer

OncnpaiiM of Use Bulldag Were
'Mnre or Linat Injuml by the xplo-aio- a

and by Inhaling lite Kacaplng
Gas Whk-l- i Prrnaaated tibe Jloliae.

. Kan Francisco, Nov. 1 1. A .gas
almost ooinpletfr wraticed the

three-stor- y frame fiat building at
Washington and Leveoworth streets
this morning probably fatally injur-
ing .F. M. Bradley, wheae cigar Ignit-
ed the gas. Many other oooapants
of the building were hurt, but .none
serlsnisly.

After the explosion it eras faiund
that iaaeveral Inmates in their hemes
bad Jaeen partially overosue by gas
which Jiad flowed all night from a jet
Jeft oaan In a parlor.

Bradley was passing dorna stairs;-whe-

.the gas was Ignited ay tus cl-a- r.

, The force of the exftlosiexi
iauirled tstan and the front af the bulla--.

istsT inlotahe street.

aBUXTtNO THE JL'UT.

rVssBsjay VWMte Called, Baa One Was

Hear Tfodf, Nov. 17. Foaur Jurors
at an the box this numis arteea

the trial of jNan Pattersoa waa se--

rnnri. and 4he work of cosopletJng
the Jury proceeded. It Is expected the
Jar- - keel drill be xlllec today.

Waem court opened the defendant.
iswsrt ia the est me black dress wora
restferday. (took aa seat beside 1

father, and took a keen Interest ia
the ersnslnaUon mt talesmen. When-
ever Mlas Patterson disapproved of a
Ulissasn her Januser premptly re
jected him.

Twenty talesmen were examined at
this morning si salon, but only one
Juror waa selected. The court took a
recess at I o'clock .

Indian Oaalty aT Warder.
Portland, Nov. 17. Louis Savage.

the Indian who killed Foster Wachl.
no, a fellow tribesman. I a quarrel
over cards on the Grand Rende reser
vation last April, was found guilty of
murder In the first degree, without
capital punishment. Savage la known
as the "last of the Mollalaa," ence a
powerful tribe.

' Oiienfo Grain.
Chicago, Nov. 17. December wheat

opnd $1.11. closed $Lls14: May
wheat opened $1.11. dosed $1.11

opened till- eiosed Oats
Pnd J 9, closed 11.

i

CZAR IS EXPECTED TO ORDER

POR T ARTHUR SURRENDERED

Belieyed That the Beleaguered City "Has Reached the Ex.

treme Limit of Resistance."

Rrram .Vrtrvlty 'In Uie Vicinity of .kiK-n- , With Indications of a tJen-na- il

Thanaartt on tlie Part of Hie Japaneae, Who IIoM All the
PaMPa TRanat of Mukden ilapane- - Have Omiaed the Slialiko Rus-9ea-

Hare IxMt 40,000 SoMlera and (IviliaiiH at Port Arthur Second

liaMian SajiiaUron Ia on tlie Way.

Lwii. Nov. 17. A dispatch to
the .exchange Telegraph from Rome
state telegram received there from
j)L Petersburg says the cxar Intends
( nrJter the surrender of Port Arthur.'

40V0OO Deaths at Port Artliur.
"Rome, Nov. 17. The Che Foo cor

respondent of the Italia Mllltalre
wires that Stoessel's report brought
to Che Foo by the Rastoropny states
fliat'slnce the commencement of the
sleaze 90.000 troops and 10,000 civil
ians have died.

The garrison la using home-mad- e

powder, and the troops are on half
rations and civilians on quarter ra-

tions. Stoeasel contents himself with
stating the bare facts concerning the
situation, implying that he awaits or-

ders to surrender or continue, resis-
tance.

Brat Off an Assault.
St. Petersburg, Nov. 17. The fol

lowing from General 8toeasel, dated
October 2t. waa received today:

"The Japanese very rigorously
bombarded the forts and entrench-
ments on the north and the northeast,
October 25. Today they attacked the
north front, but a shrapnel (Ire iia-- jj

noKjl nl SWirr niippnnaninri inc u
vault was repulsed. Our loasea were
one officer and 70 men killed, and
eight officers and 800 men were
wounded. All distinguished them-
selves. It Is Impossible to mention
individual heroes."

Sccoud Squadron Kails.
' Dakar, Africa, Nov. 17. The Rus-

sian squadron sailed this evening,
bound for the Far East.

Port Arthur Can Hold Oca,
St. Petersburg, Nov. 17. While the

itietalls of dispatchea received fmsn
Stoessel are withheld, military cir
cles today expreas the belief that Pert
Arthur will be able to hold out autil
the arrival of the second Pacific
squadron. This confidence is based
on Information conveyed by the de-
ist royer Rastoropny.

'"Nearlng tlie Extreme UmU." ,

Tbondon, Nov. 17. Advices frees

'FEEIjIXG AGAINST WEBER.

'VMtaunony Incriminate tlie Yoassx
Man.

Auburn, Nov. 17. The first wit-
ness, J. L. Predom, member of a hose
company, testified that he reached
the .Weber home five minutes after
the fire alarm sounded. He found
two .rrfcjdows broken.

Moses Predom, also a fireman.
testified be did not see the defend.
ae..at:sny time while the house waa
burning. .He asked someone be did
not know. If anyone was in the house.
He was told no.
'

rinrattn Merrill- - testified that
white eartying out fumttere he
heard in the room aad
searched In lUie smoke but found no
isme.

Fiaeman Campbell also testified he
did nat soe :tfee defendant around the
hawse senile. the fire was raging. He
told of finding the bodies of the
mother, daughter and son lying near
ear tacr. :

The feulmj; against the prisoner Is
Increasing, and hp the northern part
of the oesurty It w freely stated that
smieas he as (held tfor trial drastic
measurea wUI be uiken to mete out
ptuileSsneat, .

(Siarlrs smd Joasae Arrive.

London. . II .King Chariea
aad Queen Marie Amelia of Portugal
made a trio to London this morning
and were received m gestt of the city
corporation at a latacheea in uuna
halL The streets are deoerated in

honor of the royal sishvera.

Baker's Xew aVaadeasy.

Baker City. Nov. 17. The new St.
Francis Academy, bnllt ander tne
auspices of the Meters of Bt Francis
at a cost of tlOS.OOS Is about com.
Dlete. It will be the most complete
school building In the city and will
accommodate l9 pupils.

IW Men Asphyxiated.
Dover. N. J.. Nov. 17. Four em

ployes were asphyxiated In the motor
room of the Dover Gas Plant today.
They attempted to repair a broken
valve nnde rthe floor. They were
dead when discovered.- -

Toklo slate that General Stoeasel and
his forces are apparently making
preparations to retire, as Port Arthur
Is nearlng the extreme limit of resis
tance.

CuM Stops Firing.
Mukden, Nov. 17. Severe cold has

driven the soldiers on both sides Into
their dugouts and put a stop to both
artillery and infantry fire. Three
days ago the Japanese made a reoon-nolsan-

toward the extreme east and
pushed back the. Russian cavalry a
few miles, aa though Investigating the
possibilities of a flanking movement.

At the Huwaaa Coasulaae,
Washington, Nov. 17. Consul den

eral Fowler, at Che Foo, cablea the
Mate department that the officers of
(be Rastoropny with their arms and
personal effects, are now at the Bus
alan consulate.

' Crooned the Froaen Khabkr,
London. Nov. 17. The Evening

correspondent of the Post wires that
.word aaa readied there that the Jap-
anese have advanced across the fro sen
thabke. Ap tmnortunt engagement la
oeneveu to be rmminent.

! Japs Hold ATI tie Pames.
St. Petersburg. Nov. 17. It Is re.

peraed the Japanese Intend to begin
a forward movement the lth In an
attempt to break the renter of the
Russian formation on the Shnhke
7ver. Tt 'Is sa'ld the Japanese are
collecting a large force on the Russian
eastern Tront. Scouts from that vi-

cinity report that the Japaneae hold
aM ifhe passes.

Defratet flie Japaneae.
Kt. Petersburg. Nov. 17. Kuropat

km reports the Japanese last evening
assumed the offensive near Tinshln- -

im. tret were repulsed. At dawn the
Russian shorpshootera two
detachments of dragoons, numbering
to, rod were killed except three,
who were captured. A company of
Japanese made an unsuccessful at-

tempt to rescue their comrades. The
Russiana suffered no losses.

OCT OF OTKIOTm

Omral fnork Exchange Retire In
' Gwd Ckrdrr.

Kan Francisco, Nov. 17. The Cen- -

llrsi AteCk Exchange, the largest and
best known atock concern on the
coast, retired from business today.
The firm paid aM obligations and
closed and settled all contracts. Ne
lessen is given far the retirement.

The ftraa made large profits In re
cent years, and although it recently
soffered severe Josses, quits business
In good oondltlon.

MOB IS CHICAGO.

Interaraes With tlie Drtlvery of Chairs
to Boasd of Trade.

Chicago. Xer. 17. The Beard of
Trade stopped business at noon te
watch an attack of strikers es
the wagons of the Johnson Chair Co.,
which' was attempting to deliver
chairs to the Board of Trade build
ing.

A mob of several thoaaand sym-
pathisers surroanded the wagons.
Missiles were hurled from the street
at non-uni- drivers. Police rein-
forcements finally succeeded In extri
cating the wagons from the mob.

METHODIST CHl'ItCH BURNED.

Much Otlier Property Waa Jeopardis
ed In IndianapoHa,

Indianapolis, Nov. 17. Fire today
completely destroyed ' the Meridian
Street Methodist church, the largest
church building in the city, and a
noted place for holding Methodist
conferences. The Marion Club and
the buildings of the Indianapolis Tel-
ephone company appear to be doomed
as the wind is blowing the fire toward
the business district.

Later. The fire Is confined to the
church. Loss, $1 ..

Swiss and Beagle Treaty.
Geneva, Nov. IT. The arbitration

treaty between Swltserland and Bel-glu- m

was signed today. Similar
treaties between 8w1tserland and the
United States, Great Britain, France.
Italy. Austria, Hungary, Germany and
Korwsy will be concluded shortly.

8VIT KOR M,1N.

Wells, Kat-R- n A Co. Kite Prominent
ratUcmen.

Salt Lake. Nov. 17. A suit Involv
ing a government contract amounting
to 18,790 for furnishing cattle for
the Blackfoot agency In Montana, has
been tiled In the district court by
Wells, Fargo A Co., against Henry G.
Rand, Ora Haley and B. F. Saunders.
prominent cattlemen of Utah, Idaho,
Wyoming and Montana. It Is alleged
that on May 1. 104, Defendant Rand
was awarded the contract tn furnish
the cattle, and that In order to secure
the means to carry out the contract
he Induced Haley and Saunders to go
his security for the money needed and
to that end to share with him the
contract.

The total sum of I9S.S00 waa ad
vanced by plaintiff on the contract
and when It had been fully carried
out the government Issued Its war
rants In favor of Rand for 198.780.
Rand refused to Indorse the warrant
for plaintiff, so that he could secure
the money, and deduct the amount
dua It. On November 7, Rand de-

manded thut he be paid $10,000 be-

fore he would Indorse the warrant.

Moral Wave at Eugene.
Eugene, Nov. 17. One of those

periodical moral waves has apparent
ly struck the city again. Saturduy
evening IMack Sommervllle and Tom
Oilllnm were arreated for permitting
gambling games to be conducted In
the Reception and Oregon saloons re
spectively and warrants are out for
the arrest of several more saloon
men charged with the same offense.
Sommervllle at once paid his fine of
J 100, but Gilliam decided to fight the
case In the police court.

Gen. Wade Arrived Home.
San Francisco, Nov. 17. The

Thomas has arrived from the
Philippine islands. Among the pas-
sengers was General Wude, who haa
been In command of the troopa In the
Philippine Islands several years, and
who was succeeded by General Cor
bin.

Mint Shut Down.
New Orleans, Nov. 17. The coin

age department of the New Orleans
mint has shut down for. an Indefinite
period, owing to lack of bullion.

BY A HORSE

PATIENT IS NOW AT ST.

AXTIHiNVH HOSPITAL.

Itrlvin tartrr's (lierk Bone- Mashed
Down and Driven Into tlie Socket
isf tlie) Eye Th Iju-g- e Bono of tlie

Leg Was Also Broken, and tlie
Victim Was Brought to Town

Is Exin-t- to Recover,

Delvln Carter is at St. Anthony's
hospital Buffering with a broken leg
and a badly shattered cheek bone.
Carter waa kicked by a horse while
at work on the reservation ranch of
John Crow. The animal kicked him
on the left cheek, driving the bone
into the socket of the eye and render-
ing him unconscious.

Dr. T. M. Henderson, who Is attend
ing the Injured man, says that while
Carter's wounds are serious, he Is
confident of his recovery. The large
bone of the left leg waa also broken.

BRITISH DELEGATE SPEAKS.

Advocates liurrnatlnnal Federation of
Labor.

Ban Francisco, Nov. 17. At the
morning session of ths federation ad
dresses were delivered by the British
fraternal delegates. Delegate Wlgnall
of London, in the course of hla ad-
dress, advocated a grand International
feedratlon.

A resolution Inspired by the Hlocum
disaster waa Introduced. It condemns
the present steamboat inspection laws
and suggests numerous restrictions.

COLFAX SHERIFF SIJKD.

A. L. Stewart Asks $35,000 for Lostug
Ills Wife's Affection.

Colfax, Wash., Nov. 17 The big-
gest sensation known here In years
haa been created by a complaint filed
here yesterday wherein A. L. Stewart
brings action against Joseph Canutt,
sheriff of Whitman county, for $$$.- -

00 for alienating Mrs. Stewart's af
factions.

Both Canutt and Stewart are prom
inent politically and socially here, and
are between Si and 0 years of age.
Canutt has a arlfe and two sons.

Martial Law at Rio Janiero.
Washington, Nov. 17. Martial law

has been declared In Rio Janiero, ac
cording to official advices received at
the state department.

Spirited Debate In Grange.
Portland, Nov. 17. The National

Orange this morning was devoted to
a discussion of the initiative and re-
ferendum. It la creating a spirited
debate.

'
SECRETARY TUT

TO THE ISTHF.1US

Habitants Thereof Are inNeetf

of Investigation and

PRESIDENT OF TUB CANAI

COMMISSION IS WITH HDaw

Ills Mission Is Preliminary to
on I'msrcutlon of Work on the-
nal llcckcr, Member of the
CXiinmlsHlon, I Compelled lo
on Account of III Health, fir
to tlie President's ITrgrrl 1'ngss
tntnm of Geisha Girls Stops Toarsd
the- t'nltnl States.

Washington, Nov. 17 Secretary at
War Taft leaves tonight at 10.4s ess
hla mission of Investigation and

In the Panama republic
He will go over the Southern rase-w-ay

to New Orleans, where he wlU ha
entertained by cltlsens and make m
speech on the Panama canal. Sundsny
ufternoon he will sail on the DolnMsa
for the Peninsula, arriving there
Momluy the 2 1st. He will there
the cruiser Columbia, which will con-
vey him to Colon.

The secretary will be accompaiakesl
by Mrs. Taft and a small party east
slstlng of Sennr Obaldla, minister at
Panama; William Nelson Cromwess.
legal counsel for the republic; Admir-
al Walker, president of the canal

and several others.
A great reoeptlon haa been arranged

for Taft on his arrival at Colon. Tea
secretary expects to remain on th
isthmus on a week, and hopes to he
bark In Washington by December Iff.

XVIII r(-K- tho OcIkIui Girls, "i.
Washington, Nov. 17. The secre-

tary of commerce and labor, on be-
half of the bureau of immigration, fa-cl-ay

sustained the finding of Commis-
sioner Dunn at St. Louis ordering the
deportation of gelahu girls. Tbear
manager had planned a tour of Usa
United States with them after the
close of the fair.

r Resign.
Washington, Nov. 17 F. rl. Hecat--

er, of Detroit, haa resigned as a
ber of the Panama canal commla
It Is feared he has a general br
down In health. The president ess- -,

cepted the resignation with regret.

"IN RESTRAINT OF TRADE."

Paget Sound Fishermen Invoke Has
Sherman Law.

Helllngham, Wash., Nov. 17. Pw-g- et

Sound fishermen have combined)
to fight the Paclflo Packing Nav-
igation company, aa a corporation ha
restraint of trade. A suit was files
In the nume of the state of Washlasj-to- n,

asking the federal authorities an
Invoke the Sherman law and the Inban.
sutie commerce commission.

Gllinore Killed Himself.
St. Louis, Nov. 17 James O. OaV

more, a prominent and wealthy clerk-
ing, merchunt, whose death Wedneav
day, was said to have been caused bay
heart disease, Is now known to aae
killed himself. Nervous- prostrstssat
Is said to have been the cause of the)
act. .,

Fustiuina's Tribute.
Washington, Nov. 17. Prince Fav

shumi, the personal representative ssT

the mikado, In the presence of a eae
tlnguished gathering, placed a wreath
upon the tomb of Washington, east
planted nearby a tree brought frees
his native land,

Body of Miss Bush to New York.'
Ban Diego, Cal., Nor. 17. An

was received this morning to ship I

remains of Isadora Bush, the setrt
to New York tomorrow,

Lord Canon to India,
London, Nov. 17. Lord Cnrasa

will leave November $4 for Indnv
Lady Curson will remain In England
for ths winter.

Could Not Lower the Time.
Memphis, Nov. 17. Lou Dlllsa

failed this afternoon to lower the ree-o-rd

of 1:01 made Friday. The Una
waa t oil. The weather waa fhse
and ths track fast.

Motonuan Was Killed.

Chattanooga, Nov. 17. As
result of a collision on the rapid
transit road this morning, Mo- -
torman Burkner will die. See--
eral passengers vera serloasty s
Injured and both cars demolish- -
ed. The accident waa due to a
fog. Burkner's neck, his back,
both arms and both lega were
broken. s
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